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Equine Endocrine Disorders: 
 
 Equine Metabolic Syndrome, (EMS) vs Pituitary Pars Intermedia 
 Dysfunction, (PPID) 

  EMS and PPID are two of the most common and most confused  
endocrine disorders. They can occur together or separately and can  
share common characteristics like insulin dysregulation (ID) and  
associated laminitis. 

PPID:

Also called Equine Cushing’s Disease, but preferably called PPID as the 
cells of Pars Intermedia of the Pituitary Gland are dysfunctional. Typically 
found in older horses but has been seen in horses and ponies under  
10 years of age. The dysfunction of the Pituitary Gland contributes to the 
high levels of hormones, excess ACTH likely interferes with the ability 
to regulate cortisol synthesis by the adrenal glands. PPID is most easily 
differentiated by the presence of additional symptoms, such as:

•  Abnormal Sweating; Delayed Shedding; Hypertrichosis, (long curly hair); 
Increased Drinking & Urination; Infertility; Lethargy; Neurological  
Deficits, including blindness; Recurrent Infections; Skeletal Muscle  
(especially topline), Atrophy

Suggested Testing: 
 
•  Baseline ACTH measurement (moderate to advanced cases)- Blood 

can be collected at any time during the day into a Lavender/Purple Top 
Tube, keep cold. Centrifuge and separate the plasma, same day as the 
draw, ship overnight on ice packs, (sample can be frozen). * Recognize 
seasonal differences, natural ACTH elevations are in the fall.



•  Thyrotropin-Releasing Hormone (TRH) Stimulation Test, measuring 
ACTH (early cases)– Monitor ACTH levels before & after administering 
TRH, (ask the Lab for seasonal reference ranges). If results are negative, 
repeat testing recommended in 6-12 months. No grain for 12 hours 
before testing, Hay & Grass are okay. Collect a baseline specimen in a 
Lavender/Purple Top Tube; inject TRH IV, (0.5mg, less than 250kg), (1mg, 
greater than 250kg); Collect specimen exactly 10 minutes after injection. 
Process & submit multiple plasma samples together; separate Plasma 
from cells within 4 hours of collection; transfer Plasma to plastic vial; 
Refrigerate or freeze, be sure samples are shipped cold. ACTH is stable 
for 6 months in the freezer. 

•  CBC/Chem Panel, Lavender/purple top tube CBC/ Chem Panel,  
Red top tube. 

• Urinalysis, Plain red top tube, (without serum separator gel). 

EMS:

EMS is known to affect a wide range of horses from 5-20 years of age.  
It is characterized by a combination of three main symptoms: 

•  Obesity +/- Regional Adiposity in the neck, tail head & supra-orbital  
area (pouch above the eye); predisposition to Laminitis, both acute & 
chronic; Insulin Resistance (IR), and Insulin Dysregulation (ID).

They may also have dyslipidemia (abnormal amounts of lipids in the 
blood), hyperleptinemia, (elevated plasma leptin levels), arterial hyper-
tension or increased system inflammation. IR is a failure of insulin to  
stimulate glucose uptake by metabolically active tissues, (muscle,  
adipose, liver), when nutrients are introduced. This can result in elevated 
basal insulin levels. 

Since not all obese horses have EMS and not all EMS horses are obese, 
an episode of Laminitis is often the first indicator of the syndrome. Upon 
further testing, ID is revealed. It is the combination of these symptoms 
that yield the diagnosis of EMS. Some horses go on to develop PPID, but 
not all.



Suggested Testing: 

•  Oral Sugar Test, (OST),Horse fasting for 3-12 hours before testing;  
Collect baseline either red top tube or purple top tube (check first what 
the lab you send samples to requests); give 0.15ml/kg Karo light corn 
syrup PO; collect blood specimens at 60 & 90 minutes after Karo Syrup 
and re-draw blood samples using either red top or purple top tube. 
Purple top tube gently invert tube a few times to mix anti-coagulant/
red top tube allow adequate time for clotting before centrifuge to avoid 
fibrin formation & to ensure adequate serum yield. After centrifuge 
immediately transfer plasma/serum into a plastic vial suitable for frozen 
storage & shipping.

•  Insulin Tolerance Test (ITT) - Blood samples drawn are immediately 
tested on a glucometer at baseline and 30 minutes after IV administra-
tion of insulin (0.1 IU/kg regular human recombinant insulin).

Tech Tip:

•  Check with Lab for specimen & shipping requirements; use the same 
Lab for testing as different insulin assays run at different labs can yield 
different results, even if on the same sample. Some Labs, (Antech being 
one), have a PPID Panel; CBC/T4/Insulin/Fibrinogen Quantitative/En-
dogenous Baseline ACTH/Endogenous ACTH/Complete Equine Screen.

•  Ensure animal is not excited when drawing samples, i.e. If the animal is 
shipping in, allow 30 minutes for them to settle before testing to ensure 
accurate test results.
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Your newest tool in the fight 
against insulin dysregulation. 

Sold only through your veterinarian. KPPvet.com, 859-873-2974
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Research-proven 
Insulin Concentrations Following OST Challenge

Supplementation with InsulinWise significantly reduced  
insulin blood levels, signifying increased insulin sensitivity.

•  Maintains lower insulin levels, a marker of decreased  
insulin resistance.

• Reduces body weight.

•    Supports increasing levels  
of adiponectin, an  
indicator of increased  
insulin sensitivity.

•  Sustains a decreased  
risk of laminitis.
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